
Your Name:

Address:

State: Zip Code:

Daytime Phone: 

- 

Evening Phone: Time to Calk 

-

Complaint lnformation:

1) What happened to you? How were you discriminated against? For example: were you relused an opportunityto
rent or buy housing? Denied a loan?Told that housing was not availabte when in fact it was? Treated differentty
lrom others seeking housing? Please stale brieflywhat happened.

Why do you betieve you are being discriminaled against?
It is a violation of the law to denyyou oryour housing rights for any ofthe tollowing factors:
Race, color, religion, sex, national origin, famitial status (families with chitdren underlS) disability, sexuat
orientalion.
For exampte: were you denied housing because ofyour race?Were you denied a mortgage loan becausc otyour
religion? 0rturned down for an apartment because you have children?Were you harassed because you assisted
someone in obtaining theirfair housing rights? Briefly explain whyyou thinkyour rights were denied because of
anythe factors listed above.

ci$,:

2) Who do you believe discriminaled against you? Was it a tandtord, owner, bank, reat estate agent. broker,
compeny, or organizalion? (note: Pike County Fair Housing office willfurnish a copy ofthis comptaint to lhe
person or organization against whom it is filed.)

Name:

Address:

Pike County
Housing Discrimination Complaint Form

Date:-



3) Where did the atleged act of discrimination occur? Provide lhe address. For example: Ullas it at a rentat unit?
Single family home? Public or Assisted llousing? A mobite home? Did it occur at a bank or other lending
institution?

Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

When did the last act of discrimination occur?

Enter the date: theatlegeddiscriminationcontinuousorongoing?YesorNo-

Please slgn and date thls form:
I declare under penalty of perlury that I have read thls complalnt (lncludlng any
attachments) and that it is true and correct.

EOUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Signature Date

CONPLLAT(r 
'ULL 

BE RESPOflDED 70 IUTHIN 
'.5 

WORK'TG OAYS FROT THE DATE OF COIISTITLETVS
SIONATURE.
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OFFICE USE OTIILY
Type of Gomplaint:

Date copy was malled to rrhom lt war ffled agnlnst

Actl,on Takcn:

Follow up date:

Staff ilembey's lnitials: Title: Date:


